
AQ-477

M.Sc. Home-scicncc (Textile and Clothilg)
Semester-Mxemination

CURRENT TRENDS IN TEXTILE CLOTHING

Subject Code-244 CT 60

Time- Two Hoursl [Maximum Marks 45

Do as direcled :

O Malch the technical textile with its application :

Tech cal Tcxtile Applicstion

(l) agrotech (a) Used in construction

ofhalls, buildings I

(2) Build tech (b) Used in health and

hYgiene aPPlication I

(3) Oekotech (c) Used in Civil

Engircering IDdustrY

I

(4) Geotech (d) Used in gardening,

agricultue, forcstry I

(5) Medtech (e) Us€d in environrneotal

Protection, rccYcling

I
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(ii) Srate whether true or false :

(a) Intemel salcs arc guwing significantly for new

Products. I

(b) Consumers are not the beneficiaries oflextile
research. I

(c) The aesthetic factor plays a major role in textile

design research, 1

(d) Technical textilcs arc high peformance textiles

based on special frurctioDaliry 1

2. Answer the following in four to sir sentences each :

(i) Which designs dominated the rEc€nt Fashion Weeks

in London and Paris ? 2

(ii) Which ar€as of research are included in Fashion

designhg? 2

(ii) Name a few fashion designers who are working for
global fashion promotion. 2

(iv) Who is a trend setter ? 3

3. Solve any ONE :

(i) Explain the role and importance of multimedia in
Fashion Communication. 9

(ii) Give a few examples of the websites in Textile and

Fashion designing and state its work. 9

4. Answer any ONE :

(i) Explain the elemenrs and rvorkinB o[ the major
departmgnls of the Garmcnl Production Industr],.

9

G) Which indusnies supplement the producrion of
garments ? Write about thc garment industries
contdbuting to fashion promotion, 9

5. Write on :

Q) Highlights ofForeign Trade Poticy 2

(ii) Objectives ofNationalTExtilc policy 2

(iii) Role ofTextile Testing 3

(iv) Importance of qualiry control. 2

2
3
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